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WUHIiH Of AHT,

I I . ItUUAIIH.

Fine French Clocks and Bronzes,
MUSIC UOXES, OIL PAINTINGS,

OPERA GLASSES AND FANCY

At Reduced Prices.

To ranko room for Pall Btook now bolticr aolootod by Mr. Rhonda la theEuropean markote. A. vlalt will repay purobnoora,

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANUA8TEI.,July 1.1884
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No. West King
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FAHNESTOCK.
NEXT DOOR COURT

White Goods
DIIKH8KS Hpoitiilty thlnn'iwon,

quantlUe

LARGE LOTS,
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R, E, FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door Oourt
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Wo Imvo J ttst flnlMiotl taklnir IIibho ami will now liavo our
rcitnlar cluarln aalo, umko riHim lor our tall Hlock.

Toilottitu wootltir tins WAI.I. tlmt liavo nover boon
riiuallnl. till nalu Wall I'apur will bu Belil ON Til K W AI.l. with no
for SClt Al'INO, etc. It ou cin't call on us. tlropa cartl, uml we will
mniil Hamploti.

The prlcoH will kIvo you an liloiot thi prlcoi at whloh tlm pupuni w'll be boUI,
nml urn uu low uml lowur ter tlin paporH ImmjliiK, oto ) as olliura
alona lor. Wo Imvn thn liirgojt stock seltcl (torn anil tliu best paper Imiigcr In the city
l.ancustur In our employ :
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Tho most for the re-
moval et Corns, lliintons, Warts, etc., over
placed belorotbti public

Warranted to eraillcato tnd
within a short time the most obdurate corns,
hard et soft, 'vltliout pain.

it is a vosrnvs uun. bolp at
DRUG

Ko. corner el
ObMlotte. ai-iy- d
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WHITE
WHITE
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
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WHITE GOODS
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WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS.

Lancaster, Pa.

JEWETT'S REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS
FILTERS.

Perry Oo.'o

irWunrooircrlUB ExccoillnKly UtxIiu-uUii-r

Geo. M. Steinman & Co.

Nos.

Hydrant

UicioKOOliiit

West King Street,

Street.

Hnmtuoaku,

j

Lancaster.

Carpet anfl Wall Paper Department

Inventory ilvpartinuntH,

lliirKiilniln I'AI'KIt Uhl'AllTHKNT
During Hililltloiml uuurgu

IIANOINO, Bl.INU,

rollowliiK
(lucluilliiK thupapora

Pnpora
Whlto

Emboeaod

No for

oto.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner Prince HtiuctH.

Borapiny,

Laiiwistcr, Pa.

BARGAINS BARGAINS

SHIBK'S OAEPET HALL.
Celling CIwo Basiuess. Everything Must Poaltivoly Sold.

1ILANKKTM, COVKUI.KTd (JLOTll.

tWALL BA0MFI0K.-1- &

Manufucturo

SHIRK'S CAEPET IAIL,
KING

1'LVmillNU

raayl(Md

GOODS.
GOODS.

Ohartfo
Siz-

ing,

- LANCASTER, PA

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,

H

TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,
$team Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,

HTPinest Work, Workmen. Leave your Orderi

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. U, 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

Ylv

HOUSH.

HOUSE.

WATER

Corn Remover.
effocttvo prnpaiutton

completely

BEOHTOLD'B STORE,
WljWBOTOUANQBBTaKKT,

Hang-
ing,

OIII.I.KUK, 1A U MIr.Kr)HAVR1UOHII on the l'onna H. K
TIlOJIASOIlAaK, LI.. D I'reslilonU Under
emu of Member of Society et Frtondo, but
open tootlicra CliwulcaliinilSclentinccoursiw.
TUOroiIKU iuh ruuiiuu, iiuiinu uiinipiiiauu
rractlcu in Agronomical Observatory, Cliom-lea- l

Laboratory und Machine Bhop. Completo
tJyiniiasHiui. I.lbriry H.ooo volumes. Ueau-tll- ul

prounda t healthful location In the conn
try Next half your beplns Utli month (Hep.
teiubui) 17i tl. I Ml. Addrass l'noi. 1UAA0
MilAisi'LKab Dean, llftverlord Colioae l'. o
I'. Ol8MW883t

III I'l.AMTKH.

MKIHVAL.

BHARP PAINS.
Crick, Sprains, Wrenches, Htioiihiattutii,

Noiiralnta,Sclllra, Pleurisy 1'nliin. HUtch In
the Hide, llnokiiolm, Hwollim .IoIiiIh, Heart Ills
uattn.Horit MubcIo. 1'iiln In IhiiChOflt, unit nil
bains mill nohos ultlir local or dt op seated uru
Instnnlly rollnvcd nnd spu-dil- cured liy llio
well-know- n Hop Ptatter. Compounded, oh It
In, o! the inrdlolnal vlrtnon nl Iresh
Hops. Uiilns, Itulstttim nml Kxttactn, II
In Indeed tht bttt pulii-klllln- tr,

soothing nml Htri'tiKtlK'niiiR l'or-o- us

I'liiNlur over innilo. Hop 1'latteri uro
roIiI liy Hll ilrnifglsU mill country stores. n
cniitn or flvn for $1.00. Mulloil on receipt el
price. Hop I'laiter Vo., Proprietors and Man

HOP PLASTER.
Coated toiiKUO. bail hroHth, Hour

mill liver ill wunn cured by Han ley's
and Llvorl'llls 'Atcls. iiov'2).1iiIAw()

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

To tlm nmi In of tlm tourist,
traveli-mn- new nuttier, llnMcltcr's HtoniHi.li
Hitters I peculiarly uilnptnil.Hlhi'o ItHtroiiKth
uni tliu illiMllvi) or-iu- uml uracil the iihy
Sll'lll I IHirtfllU tO llllllralllltul IlllllllMlL'llH. It
remove ami prevents mnlHrlul tuMir, conutl
pntlon,ilyil)pln. healthfully HtimuluteH tlin
kldnu)i.nd hlnidc-r- , and enriches m well ii
purines tlio Moot!. When oi-rcoin- by tu
tlgiiii, wliiitlicr nimitiil nr pliyslcnl, tlm weary
mill lit bllltutoil tlnil It a rt'lUblu nourco et

Btronntti nml cnmlort.
Korsaluby nil UriiijK''!') ami Drillers mnici-all- y.

yl ImiliioilAw

30 HAM' 1 A I..

1)11. I)i K3

VOLTAIC BELT.
Kluctilc Appllmicoi aruvut on 3D lajb' tilal.

TO MEN ONLY,
YOUNG Oil Ol.l),

Wliri nrn .nfTnt-ltii- frri.ti j ll.tlkllllv
I.OHt Vitality, I.uok et Nitvii Korce uml Vlor I

Wnsttni; WiMikntwuiw, nml ulltlnmo DUt'Osc-io- f I

uiMirHonal nuturo rosultlnij Irom ubusrs anil
other i'hiuim. Hpi'oMy rullut ami compluto

et lliiulth, VlKormnl Manhnoil Kar
antuoil. Tho Bninilost illjcoM-r- el the Nino-UhiiU- Ii

ci'titury. Hoiul at onui lur llluntnttotl
1'au.plilot trvo. AiIiIichs,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
prl-lyl- WArdw MAKHllAI.L, Mlllll.

Ml IL3tM lltll.t'N.

WEAK NERVOUS MEN
Wliosn nubility, uxhaUNli'il pownrs, prelim-tur- o

ilocay ami lalluru to porloriu lltu's ilutlim
properly, are muihoiI by uxtvaiits", errors et
youth, etc., will Unit a purtcrt anil luktliiK rut
toratlon to rolniHt health uml vigorous man
tiooil In Tim MAIWtON llOLUd. ell tier
stoiuuch ilriiKUluic nor lnstruuieiitH. 1 hU
troaunentnt elvolu Debility anil rhyslcal
Uucay U unllormly micci'siim bucausubiuiiHl
ou iieilectilliiMnoils, now anil direct mctlioils
Hint ubsolutothorouKhniiss. full Information
uml Treaties tree. AiMrwa ConHUltliiir I'hv
Dtclan nl M AIIS1UN UhMkDY CU , 4t! W. Htb
8U. Wowtork.

yy.An.
UNDEVELOPED PARTS,

Ol the Human Unity enUrKinl, iluvulopml,
stroiiKtheneil," etc , U an lutmvstlnK U'lot-tifeiue- nt

Ionic run In our paper. In leply to
luijulrles we will any Unit llitio Is noowiloncu
et iiuuibuit about this. On the contrary the
ailurtlsersaro ery hlKlily Inilormnl. Intel-imle-

lertiousuiay uet Healeil clrculuis Klvlni;
all parileuluis bv luIilretoleK Kkik .Mkuical
Co., Uuiralo, M. V. 'iblcdo AHrnOiy lite

Dll.KJl.
X "

111

A.SAKK8IS" itlvei lniUmt rellnf. anil
Is an Infallible Qitru lor 1'II.KM. 1'iluu, tl noul
driiiCKlsts, or tout prupald by mull, tiainplo
tree .Miureii', "anaiiMi.i" manors, nox
'iild.Now Vork. uprl.lyll.W.KAw

TSatakuu. "

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKK8 COt.1) IN HKAI). CATAKUII U03K

COLD, HAY KKVKIt, DKAKNKcS,
HUAUACHK.

Kasy to use I'rlco. Mo. Kly Ilro's , Osweuo,a. v., u.s. a
TTnTT TToTTOr ..""y ''over Is a typoolJJLtvy Catarrh, liavln peoullur
symptoins. It Is uttended by an IntUmeil
condition of tliu llntiiR inuinbrano et the nos
trils, tear duct) ami throat, atlectlnt; thu
luuus. An acrid mucus Is seurfeleil, thn uh- -
charKo is accompanied with u painful burning
Boiijiition. Thure are Severn spasms et
Hnenzinir, treiuunt attacks et bllniilUK huittl-acliu- .u

watery uml lutluiiieit stutii of thoojes.
KIA'SCUKASl 11AI.M It u rumody loutiilotl
on u correct illUKonsI et this disease and can
ho depended upon. 60 cents ut itriiKtOxts. Ml
centa by mull, dainplo bottle by mull. luc.

HiLTC BROTHERS,
JilooilAw DruKulsts, Ouweo, N. Y.

TTKADO.UAKTKU-- . Villi T1IK

INDIAN MEDIUINKS,

KAT0NKA AND MODOC INDIAN Oil.

--AT-

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. U KAST UINU BTIIKKI',

LANCASTKK.1'A.

B
11UUKH AJfV HTATlOltltMi

LANK HOllHM AND HTAllUMf.HV.

JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 North Quoon St.,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WltlTINQ FLUIDS AND INKS,

AT THK

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

AN IRISH CITY.

A IIUVKLKK'H hOTU.8 IN UrXrAIlT.

LltKorlplloii or the lloapltablo Ully Wncre
the Alliance Met

The Homo of flue lth Linen.
Kxtraclt) from 1'rlvuto Coiropondetici).

ItKi.KAHr, July!!, 1881.
Thli U tlm Infltday'BBORtilan of the oouit

oil, and we will loave by fttoamor at 8 p.
ni., for Loudon. I may tvld that the men
composing it wore tnou of marked ability,
alike ftotn the llrltlnh omplro, the Conti-
nent anil tlio United HtatcH Very uhlo
patiorH wore toad. Among them otio by
Uuv. 11. HauHinan, 1). I) , of Heading, l'a.,
on the work of the (Jormati clmicli in
Amorloa, whioli w.ib well nnt'lvuil. Tho
most cxaltlnj nnbjeat of debate was cu
the ndmlsnionottlio Cumbtirland I'mnby
tnriati ohutoh'H dolegatca, thia In-Il- the
third tltno they applied for udinlBHion into
the Alliance. Tho opposition oatno priu
oipally from the oztrumo CalviniBtio patty
in Ireland und Bootland, and the I'rcaby
tnriaa ohmuh South in the United Htatcn,
from whloh latter body they ruoudud many
yearn aj-o-

. Their ai!nn.nloti hIulva a
KtowiiiK toudouoy to liberty of tlioiulit and
a harmonizing of the ill ire re lit bratmUus
of tlio Itoformcd ohnrchin.

A llo.ult.ule I'eupl .

Tho people of Holfast have been iudc
fatluablo in tholr olfbrts to ostertaln and
make joaRfttit the visitltiK tnemberH of the
council, and I hot voice tlio noiitiriiiuit, of
the American doloKatCfliu that we
nhall all carry homo with us many pleas-
ant ruuolleotionB of kiiidueKi txtuiuied to
us during our stay in thin beautiful ami
hospi'ablo city.

Tho couucil had a publio loueptiou by
the mayor on Tuesday, the - 1th. On oaoh
of the three following days a publio din
nor wuh given in Uhttcr linll, and mi Sat-itril- uy

a free excursion to l'ort UuhIi anil
the Oiaut'n Can ho way. I nliouhl like very
much to lctci lbi the latter place, but it h
uliuoht itnpoNHiblo, a it can only be utii
to ho appiooiatnd. I am fteo to confute a
n.thor (liMappoiutitiK ell'eot, upon litblbiglit
at a dlHtauce, but a cIoho t'X'imiuatiou and
a near view exhibit the wundtrfiil basal-ti- e

formation.
Wo have a ood view of Dunhico o istle,

a line old Iriuli ruin about midway butwet n
l'ort KuHhand ttioUauseway. lthtiudn 100
feet above tbo level of the nt-- on an
iusulated ami prCuipitou-- . took, wlniho
tun fnco is completely occupied by thoHtrtio
turo. A Hingle wall of about .10 iuuhca
wide connects it with the mainland. When
ami by whom it wat built is uucjitam,
but its history has beta traced liiok to the
1 1'h ry. Vo pas through the town
of Colcraine, which romlnds us of homo
association. It nppoars to be a place of
oousiderablo busiuosH.

Tbe Ureatett Llnvn Uuiitra.
Holfast Is a larno and nourishing oily,

containing a population of So'O.QOl). its
linen manutaoturesaro tuo most extensive
in the world. Wo visited the larj-- o aud
oxtutihivo ll.ix KpitiuiuK Lfctubllshmciit el
James Taylor & Hon, of which our
eKii'orae.l host, .lohn McKvirm, ecq , m the
manaKini; director. It is located at
OamckfertfUH, 10 mllerf dovvn the bay.
Wo witnemi'd all the processes through
whioh the llax pa-sc- fio.n the biles lu
nil loll it ooiiios, principally Irom Medium
and rranoo, boBides what is (,'rown in the
country, to that of the linost linen thread
used for cimbrio haudkorcliiefs. Tho
ooarser part made from the tow is ued
for heaviei fabiio. This factory is drivui
by an oiiKiuo of UOO liorso ewer, cmplojs
GUOhaudprinoipally women and children,
whoBoatorJgowaKos are about 13 shillings
per wcok. Tho capital iuvostod is $,100,000,
and their pav roll is about $2,b00 every
lortuij-ht- . This we are informed, though
not the larjjeut, In one et the roost success
ful mills in Belfast.

Wo also vlsitod tho'oxtouBlvo wareh mo
of Kiebardcou, Sou it Odou, whioh is one
of tlio largest hero. In addition to tboir
Htoro looms in the oity, they have their
laiKO faotories and bleaching works ut tlio
towu of HcKsbrook, neat Nowry, a villano
of 5,000 inhabitants, mndo up el their em-
ployes. It is considered the modnt
villaifo of Irohti I, if not of the world. It
has no publio houao, no police, nor pawn
shops. Tho Bouier mumbers of this llim
are (JuaUors, and they luriiibU two mum
born or parliament, jllr. J lines u ciiardsou
fot thocoiiuty of Armagh, ntid Mr. Thotntta
Orler for the boioui;hof Urrlokfergin.

An lrinti Irani ir.
Thoro is a njBtom of fctrcot laiUaja

(tramwajH they call thciu) tunuini:
throURh, the olty. Tho aais dillor ftom
ours, in that passeugors rldo on the top,
whioh Is reached by spiral stairs fiomoaah
end of the plntfoini, Tho faro is two
ponca to any part of the olty. Thoy alfo
have a ntoam tramway iuiiiiIuk about tbreo
miles out iuto tbo oountry. All thn public
Imildiui's are of the mont substauti tl kind,
built et saudbtouc, of which many t.f the
host dwellings are built. Brick is also ex
tonslvely used; but tholr In ioks are oliimfcv,
and do not look as well as ours. Thoro is
much Rood taste dlsplajod in bubtubau
rrsldcnoes. which are conorally built baok
from the btrcet with olcuant grounds
aroutil tastefully laid out, and planted

ith ornamental troosnud Ilowors. Their
gardens are simply elegant, but the beauty
of tholr yards is to the oye of an American
marred by the high steno walls they fro
mtoutly build aiound them. Very many
of them, howovci, have uoatly trimmed
hedges. Thoy hive many good storoj, and
great display in made In tholr front win
ilows, but they laok in depth, and are nut
as artistically arranged iusido as m our
Amorloau oltlen.

With the oxooptiou of llnoiis, bilks,
poplins, cloths aud tweeds, dry goods are
sold as low with uu qh hore. bugar, upon
which thore uo duty, is very low, the best
granulated selling for three ponooa pound,
equal to six cents with us ; but oolleo and
tea are high. Wo boo largo quantities of
American oauuod goods in the grocery
Htoros, American sowing machines, lawn
tnoworn aud mowing maohlncs are sold
extensively at Ayr, in Bootlaud. I uotiood
in a hardware atoro hay forks made u
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. It will bosoonfioin
this that our American mauufaoturors aio
" getting tholr work In."

Tho oltizons of Helfast have extended
to the members of counoll. the most uu
bounded hospitality, aud spaied no pains
or oxpouso in making tholr stay among
thoin of the moat pleasant character, the
romombrauco of whioh they will carry
with thorn through llfo.

Wo loave Irolaud to night at 8 p;m. for
London, by way of Ilmow, the Knglish
lakes, York, &o,, and expect to spuud our
next Sabbath in the great metropolis of
the British empire, from whioh will be
dated my uoxt. O. W. II.

A I'oor MtUa Hlolc Hjmrrnw.
UOiton Htir.

A lady with a fondness for birds noticed
that year by year n llttlo spairow with a
dofermed foot would return to her window
oaoh Hummer aud tap at her pane. Hlio
always fed her llttlo visitor, finally falling
Into the habit of making him a special
oako. Tfio ninth summer ho oatno as
usual, but one day tapped ea the wludow,
and, alighting In her bind, showed plainly
that ho was 111. Hlio took him out iuto
the air, but ho would not lly, and wullo
she still hold him be died,

Ol.liVl:L,AM AMU llKItDUlCKU.

hiruii( Word t Uniiurtllllnfl Imlortrnieut
vtotu mii luuiimium inasponucnt

Juurmil.
I'lillailelplila LoilRor.

Governor Olovclaml has shown through
the whole of bis llfo, private and publio,
from boyhood to bis present distinction,
that ho has the sterling qualities befitting
tlio exalted olllco of ohiet exooutivo of the
United Hlatoc It Is the hlgbibt fuuotlon
of that oflloo to administer the laws with
anojoBluglo to the publio welfare Our
govorntnout has boon torsely desorlbod ns
"of the poeplo, I y the poeplo, and for the
people." No omlnont publio man has
exhibited a botter uudorntandiug of that
definition of tbo American government
than drover Cleveland; uono has exempli
lied It better than ho has iu IiIb perfor-
mance of publio duty, aud but few, very
few Indeed, have exemplified it no well.
Ills guiding characteristics have boon
loyalty to duty, courage In the dlsobargo
of it, and the best aud most fnithlul
performance of it within his power. Those
are strong wordH ; strong becaubo they uro
tiuo.

Tho traits we have mentioned are not
revelations of his publio career alotio.
Thoy showed themselves in his early boy-

hood, when n a grocer's shop boy ho won
by his faithful work the good will and
strong attachment of his employers ;

again, as teacher of. the blind ; again, as
law olerk and law student battling bis way
through most discouraging dilUoultics ;

again, as assistant district attorney and
law.ver ; as sborill of his oouuty, as mayor
of Uullalo, and ns governor et the btato
of Now York. Ho is known among his
ncighboiB (the humblest and tire highest)
aHa mau to rely upou, " safe to trust to
do what is right." Those ohaiaotoristios
with bis bright intelligence and strong
abilities have given him his distinctions
and proferments ; for thoollioo has always
sought htm and not ho the olllco.

" Cleveland won our admiration bj
histhti'o marked traits of character ; his
illimitable industry, unprotontioiis courage
ami unswerving honesty. I nover saw n
moio thorough mau at anything ho under-
took." This is the testlmouy of one of
his associates iu the law olllco in which ho
passed from boyhood to vigorous manhood.
It t)oiiHjakH a fully eqipped man, aud that
is the mau ho ban shown himeclf to be in
lighting the battles of the poeplo against
tbo oombined bpollsmeu und "rings" of
his olty and state. Thero have beou men,
aud thore ate men now, with uoblo idealu
el what true aud pure government moaus
as a trust held fur the people. It has
happened to but few of theno to have the
opportunity to realize their ideal iu
olllco, nnd of thoho who have hail
the opportunity, fewer ntlll have oarrled
tbo ideal into consistent, inexorable prao
tioe. Governor Cleveland Is one of thoao
who have. In bis view aud In bis praotlco
as a publio ofneer, tbo tnonoy of.tbi eoplo
and the inteteutB of tbo poeplo are held as
trustsor tbo poeplo, to ba exorcised as
carefully, as laitbfully and as honorably
as tbo most saoied private trust. Ills views
of publio oflbo, as Hero expressed, are his
guides in every of public duty;
so it may be repeated that a man with such
traits or private aud public character,
broad tuiin-- and bright minimi, sell
poised, self reliant, iudopoudeut and
courageous as Govorner Cleveland Is has
the htorling qualities that betit thoolhoof
presideutot the I mtod States.

l.ight years ago at St. Louis, as on the
pn sent ocoaslou at Chicago, Mr. Hendricks
was among those who wore the llrst choice
of many natioual dolognt.-- s for the chief
place upon tbo ticket ; und thou, ns now,
strong persuasion was necess-sr- to get
him to agree to acoept the second place.
Ho is the most inllueutial citizen of ftdl-au- a.

Thero has i.iroly been a Democratic
national tiokot so fully worthy of public
coulldcucu ns this one is.

A i.IuIb Ulillrt llurilvretl by it lluy
Tho Epifcoyal homo for childieu in

Inwrcnonvillo, near Pittsburg was tbo
scouo S:Uiuday altoinoou et a brutal
murder, tlm victim, Curley EshoubauRb,
boliiK a child only six yeais old, aud the
murdernr, Joseph Hoidonstrloltei, a boy
but jnut pait his tliirteouth blrtliday.
KabonbauRb, who was an iuiuato of the
ohildren'H homo, was playiuii in the
orchard, with uu old lady and several
ouildton, whouSoidoustiioker. with three
or fuur companions, came on the grounds
and bog iu to iuterfero. Tho old lady told
him to eot oil' the ir round aud this so
GiirtiL'od him that ho diow a revolver aud,
with an oath, said, "I'll aboot soiuo of
you," nud then llred twice. Tho first shot
w.ih harmless, but the hecond shot took
tirect In KshenbauKb'H stomach, and with
a cry of pain ho sank to the ground. Tho
eye witnesses were horror striol.cn nnd
before thov could recover the murderer
bad lied. Tho wounded boy was cairiod
into the la mo. Physioiaus, after an
examination, pronounced his wounds
fatal, Seideustrickor is still ut llborty.

Hucltlon'8 Arniu MMvu.
Tho llest Salvo lu the "worlil lor Cuui,

lirnisoa. srniivi, Ulcers, Halt llhoum, rover
lorus, Tultor, Uliapimit llamU, Uhllblaliis,
Coins.uml all skin eruptions, anil putillvuly
cures I'llus, or no pay lo'iuirnu. n ii k'nntil tOKtvo porloL-- l salUlactlou or money
reliinileil. I'llui, 'Jft nnw per box. For b.iIii
by II. II (ochiau.iliiiKXlat, U7uml 1TJ North
Union Btieet, l.uiicuster.

WorKcil Wonders.
" My ilauxlitor wos very bad otr on necount

et u cold anil pain In her Iiiiikh. Ir. Thomnt'
h'clectrlo Oil cureil her in livenly-Jou- r houn
One el tint boys wus eurtil et mini throat.
'Ihls uiedUluo lias woikoit womiors In our
luinlly " Alvali l'lni-Unuy- , l.aliu Mahopuo, N.

. by 11. II. Cochran, ilnimjtst, U7
nml I'M North ijuoim slreet.

A Wlllkiiii; NkrlDtuii.
Mr. lf. HprliiKor, el Mnclnintcsliurir, l'a.,

wtllus: ' I wiw ullllctoil with Iiiiik lever anil
almoiiHS on Minus, and rediicul to a uulkma
nkvliton. tint a Jli'o bottle et Dr KIiik's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did mo
ao iiiueti itood that 1 bought a dollar bottle.
Alter usliiK thu o hottlm, lounil inysulfoiKO
iiiino a muii, completely lestored to health,
with a hearty impolite, unit a Kiiln In flesh !

4 pound) " Call at Cochran's Dnur Btoio, Nos.
1 j'uiiil 1 .0 North Uueeii stieot, l.aucaHter, l'a.,
anilKulalico bottle el till toiUlu oure lor
all I.uiiK Illsuaee. l.arjjo bolUes ll.io. (S)

A Kope About Our Neoki,
A weak stoumch or enloublud circulation Is

like a ropuabr nl our necks. Wo aiu strung
lip anil UllSirilllK Uliuiliuiiny uu mniuii UU'

iinliearalilo. Jluriiock Vllooil JIUIeri
will iirient all tills mWury. Murdoch Jltooil
llilttrt uru a boon to tun sick, I. nt us rmiioni-li- ur

this tact. For stile by II. It Cochran,
ilriiuuiHt, UJ and UJ North (jucun streut. Lan
oaatur.

i AVUh r.veryboily to Know.
Kdv. (ioorun II. Thayer, an old citizen el

this vicinity known to ovety one us a moat

M

luniieniiai cuuim unu uuiuuun uuuuiuriu
thu M. K. church, Just this moment stopped In
our store to suy, ,: I wish overybody to know
that 1 consider Unit both inysult and wlfo own
our lives to Shlloh'a Consumption euro." It
Ii liavliuc a treinendnusHaio over our counters
undlSKlvliut perlect satisfaction lu all euses
el Luiik Ulseuses, such as nnthlnir nUu lius
donu. DH8. MATCIlETTaFUANUE.

HouiiBow, I nil., May 15, '78.
bold by 11.11. Cochian, djUKUl,Nos. lR7and

I rl Nortli UueonstriHit. LuucauUir. luhliooiU

T
It A I'll IIOTKlr-LAU-KH 1IICKK ANU

Excelxlor Uiiatiua Water on Uraiiuht,
lleiuy Kiinier, propiiutoroiitiu urapu iioiei.
JJ uml SI North cjuncn stieot, has leuiotlolud
thu Imrioom, oiuolud tlrstulass Itelrlnurators
and has now on draiiKht Oliiulri Clata'n eel
ubraled riilladulplua LAO Kit IIKKU ror
which linlssnluituuiilln thiselty. Also.HAH-A'lOO-

WA1 Kit irom tlio tunums Kxcelslor
bpilmrSHtraU)Citi N. Y. A lull lUjpiliiiunt el
the liurtut Siwa anil i.Uiuois uu utile.

ui'iJ-Jiu- d

VLUTtllNt).

u
I

KEEP COOL.
There appears to be no need

of telling men what they want
for hot weather, for that portion
of our store devoted to thin
goods ia daily crowded.

We offer variety enough to
allow a choice of style.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

I'llILAIIKLl'llIA.

n.ATir
BARGAINS

Neckties and Half Hose
At KHISMAN'H,

No. 17 West King Stroet.

Gauze Undershirts,
lu trom 31 to Do Inches.

EBISMAN'S.
UUUUANT lAILUKIlSU.

Spccuil for LuilicH.
I Imvo Just recKlvoil a Unit of the FINEST

lMl'Ot.TKD l'UNUKKH III thu market, which
will be solil !or plucn, conlalutiii; twenty
anl, ntllO; the Hiimu quality (it iooih) are

BullliiK lu l'hlliiileliilila uttli ami $13.

Special Tor flentlomen.
JiihI rui'Ivoil. A HPLKNUII) A8SOHT-Mr.NTO- F

1VUOI.EN UOODS, Hiiltahlo lor the
hot weather, which will bu innilo up atsur-iirlilnu- ly

low llKUietauil xtinurlor workiuan-Blil- p,

with trlinuituir to correspond with the
l'imi In hoth lu (iiiiilltv mill Hlmiln 1'KltrKfJT
FIT UUAltAN I'KKD Oil NO 3AJiK. GlVO 1110

a trial anil be toiivlnteil.

D. K WINTERS,
NO. S3 N. (iUEEN STREET,

M
LANCASTEH. l'A.

VISltH S KAXUVUM.

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent Assortment, lor this sort el

weather, for MEN'S, HOY'S uml (JHIL
DKK.V3 WEAIt, In all the TI.AIN ANU
MOST FASH ION AIII.E KAHUIUS.

In lookiiit; uTounil lor Humuier reiiuUllee,
iQiueuibor that the bust ussnrttuunt In
Ul.UTIIINO I ulwuys to be won hero, anil
that prices aru sulllolently varlod to moot
with luvoratnonK all classo'tol buyurs, as well
as those whom toituno litis less tuvoreil.

Wo Invite calls, thut we may be allortlwt a
chance to show lust what we have. too
uiako, style anil tiuullty of our CI.OTHINO Is
lullv uu to the 111111081 Blnmliiril. ana Is
markuil nt IlKures that often make buyers of
those wlioonly couio to see.

3r Couipurlson courted, tiailu sollclteil.

mm
we. ia

A. l.lTTI.l- -

& BATOFOI
ILKAD1NU 1.ANUASTE11 ULOTUIEU8,

BABT KING STREET.
I.ANUABTKU. l'A.

Price List:
'riiofollowliiuatusoino el thu II.OTIUNU

UAIIUAINBiiowROlni'imul '

L GASSHAH & BRO.'S.

MENH" AI.l. WOOL SUITS AT WW.

I.AUU1. HO.S' A 1.1. WOOL 8UITM AT II.BO

SMALL HOYS' ALL-WOO- L 8UITS AT UOO.

And various other Kriulon in each range
sizes.

BARGAINS
IN

el

GOODS IN THE PIECE.
WE MAKETOOUUEHA

Serge Suit at $10.00.

FINE CASS. ISUl'1 1NOS AT i 00, 115 00, 118.0--J

ANU IWOO.

Those
them.

uro leal llargalns and don't miss

L.&ansmaii&Bro.
Tho FA8HIONAI1LK ME110UANTTAILOU8

ANU CLOTHIEUa,

No. 611-- 68 NORTH QDEBN STRIBT,

Ultfht on the Southwest Comor el Orange.

LANOAUTEUl-A- .

ir Not connocloil with any other Clothing
llouo In thu cltv.

TL
VKllinUT bllL.U HTANUS THAT

the best 6o. Claar in the olty u at
UAKTMAN'd YELLOW JfltUNT ClUAU

8TOJIE.

VLOiatHU.
Tj'VJSHTUOUX WAHXH TUKM,

WHAT T

The Nobby Picnic Suitg
ItAUK 11V

4f

Burger & Sutton!
ii i

Merchant Tailors and Clothier

No. 24 Centre Square, t

STANDARD (lOOl)B OF KVRUT IKH0S11'-TIO- N,

IIK8T IN TU15MAUKET.

Ureal Clearing Sale '
TU FOK THE

Astounding

II

MAKE KOOM FAMi
TUAUK.

Reduction
IN 1'UICKS.

Burger&Sutton
24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCA8TKU, FA.;

1USI1 IIKIIT1IKK.

If

i,

"
',

.1

STILL TH8 BARGAINS COMB, -

H
NUT OLD GOODS, but goods el UiU scaaonr
inanu'ncttiio, our own make, anil at bait et
their value, anil aoinu lots. In our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

SUIT DEPARTMENT
WE HAVE MADE , .

Extraordinary Reductions "
I1UY8' HUiTS nl 100. worth $1 00.

I1UV8 HU 11'8 nt tlRl, worth $160.
uova'8uriHnHJ.a, wortutsoo. .

1IOV ' aUlTS at ttCO, worth 17.00.

UtIlLIllKN'SbUlTtlnttl25,11.M,ft.7,tlO0L
un u 5.0). Theau uro tlio lowu.it pi Ices over
uiiercti. in our ,,

.Nt; '

WE AUENOWOFFEHINO EXTBA ...
INDUCEMENTS.

UAU7.ESIIItlT8aslowaalSccnts. .
JKAN UllAWEUSaHlnwuaa.conta.
1M.UCALE TIES AND SUAUFU, 3, 5 and 10

cunts.
HUMi'ENDEItS from 10 cents upwards.

?-- other oods proportionately low, .

JlIO KEDUCTION IN I'UICEH OT !

Clothiag Made to Order,'.
-- t!ALI.ATONCE ON-C- O

HIRSH & BRO.,;
HAI.LOLOJUINO IIOUBK, (

i
Oer, Oontro Eqtmro & N. Quoon Bt.

UAln AS It

tir i). HTAUtrruu. hiuejp,

THEPEOPLE'SHATSTORE.

W.D.STAUFFBR&CO:
(Uucoeseors to thomli'lual Sliiillillro )

Great Lino of Straw flats!..
Wn nrn selling straw lints below cost, an' '

no GooiU will be cnrrlixl over ttau preaenti
miiuion. llovsuuil UliCdrvn's HaU ut 1IOTTUM
I'KIOKS. Full linn for Yount: Man Veurl1
Ilerbys, ami I'enrl, MaploandlilghtCosslmoro,
lliits. Also. Knox ailk Hats.

it

SHULTZ'S OUD STANDI
31 & 23 North Quoon Stroet. "!

mylo-l-y n

13 AUOAlMl.

VAVtl.

juun

SHULTZ'S
HiMTV HAT QTHRF.

'
ii

u
(i

I

Wo ktlll have many unbinkon lots of Slraw
and Ltuht Colored Stilt Hats which we have,
reduced as follows:

73o Hats lor Hojth, Whlio and Mixed.. ..to Ac.
ei.uouinUl.V5 lien's Straw Hats to 00o,,
2.U0Macklnaws tofl.r.'
SOD Miieklnaws to i0
S Nl Macklnuws rte Ui)
S.to and J.501'tarl Stiff Huts to 3..3

M

Those itoods must uo bnforo the end pi this
Hca'on, and thusuprlou't will soil tniuu.

-- uur store win uo cioaixi ui iiiiichk""
until lurthur notice. .n

144 North Queen St,.
LANCA8TEU,

vuonoioNB.

uiartMvdaw'

ulWKSr flllUXR,BISaTMIHIIItJ. AND VINE. 4
(iood Family Flour, Holler at 77o.j Vest,
Canned Hoof. 21lm. SOat Coleman's MiiaUrtt,'

Elostlo Mtarch, Host Lump6tiroh.eo.i
M&tuhes. tic. be. a dozen. Just received.
25 uoies el lloss Laundry Boan, Uimi
pieces luo.

l'A.

OJo.i

lie,! So.;
anil
Uaat

febt-lvdoo-

r1AYI.UU' rAMCJY noun.
- t

Utvolt atrial and bo'convlnood Uuit HUM ho.
ctnlun, the

....on. .J hik woitr.D.
if ! uimrdod the lilhet modal at tlio

Taylor's Fancy Flour:
UetalU at conU per 3J round Sack,

roil BALE BY ALL LKADINU QUOOKR8.

M, F. STEIQEUWAIr & SONS.
Solo Agents ter LanoMtw. aH

7 '.i
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